orchester Shorefins
Swim Team
PO Box 1094
Cambridge, Maryland
Coach:
Melanie Coleman
410-713-9315
colemanm@dcpsmd.org
Parent Representatives:
Stacie Pietras
443-235-2251
spietras2285@aol.com

Kristen Kane

Charlene Adams

kanes1198@yahoo.com

410-228-5893
Charlene@harringtonIns.com

Facility:
The Dorchester County Pool is one of the largest pools in the Mid-Atlantic Region. The pool is 15,000
square feet and holds 480,000 gallons of water. The competitive swimming area consists of six lanes and is
25 meters long. We utilize wave eater racing lane lines. This area is only approximately 20 percent of the
entire swimming area. Adjacent to the pool is a large snack bar that is equipped to sell hamburgers, hot
dogs, french fries, fruit, Pepsi products, and bottled water. The facility has a separate bathhouse with boys
and girls locker rooms equipped with showers and restrooms. Bleachers are available to view the swim
competition, however folding chairs are also welcome. As a reminder: this is a county run facility which
means smoking, alcohol, and drugs are not permitted on the premises. Depth of shallow end is 3 ft. and
the depth of the diving end is 5 ft. The pool closes at 4:45 for our
meets. Then only the competitive section of the pool is open.
Anyone wishing to enjoy the rest of the pool is welcome to come
early. The cost is $2 for 8 and under and $3 for 9 and older.
Directions:
Travel toward Cambridge on Route 50.
From north/west: Turn right at second light after Choptank River
Bridge onto Cedar Street (Meredith Real Estate on corner).
From south/east: Turn left at third light after the Hyatt/Walmart
intersection onto Cedar Street.
Dorchester County Pool is two blocks on left, just after Super Soda
Convenience Store. There is plenty of parking.
Team History:
The “Dorchester Shorefins” formed in 1996. The team hopes to promote competitive swimming while
exhibiting good sportsmanship, friendship, and community spirit.

